
 

SCENARIO OVERVIEW 

Scenario title 

Scenario: COPD Exacerbation 

Synopsis 

A 62 year old male presents to the Emergency Department (ED) via ambulance with a sudden onset of 

shortness of breath due to inability to purchase nebulizer medications. The patient is triaged and allocated 

to an acute bed where the attending learner must conduct an initial comprehensive patient assessment and 

commence care. The patient’s shortness of breath continues to increase and the patient’s condition 

deteriorates  

objectives 

1) The feasibility and effectiveness of the acute response and education package on:  

 The completeness, structure and time taken to complete the seven components (history, 

identify red flags, assessment, interventions, diagnostics, reassessment and communication);  

 Non-technical skills related to performance;  

 Individual human factors related to performance including anxiety, self-efficacy levels and 

perceived control; and 

Time Frames 

Total duration of scenario: 15 minutes 

 

Simulation Roles  

Participants:  

1. Learner (ex. Resident, nurse, etc) 

 

Faculty: 

1.   

OUTCOMES 

PARTICIPANT AND FACULTY INFORMATION 

PATIENT 

Instructions: 

You are a 62 year old male who is suffering from acute shortness of breath due to inability to purchase 

your inhalers. You have just been offloaded onto a bed after being triaged and waiting in the corridor on 



the ambulance trolley for 60 minutes. The ambulance officers gave you some back to back duonebs which 

initially helped your shortness of breath but has since worsened. 

 

At the beginning of the scenario you are sitting bolt upright in the bed. You’re tugging at the blankets and 

your clothes because you cannot catch your breath. 

 

You will be initially dressed in plain clothing. You will already be hooked up to the monitor with EKG 

leads, a 22g right arm PIV. 

 

The learner may ask you questions about your presenting condition and past medical history. Details of this 

are listed below under patient script. If the learner asks you any questions not answered in the history below 

respond with “no”, “I don’t think so” or “I am not sure” unless advised otherwise by the facilitator who will 

communicate to you via an ear piece. Alternatively you could ask the learner to repeat the question and 

pause to allow the facilitator to advise you of the correct response. Ensure that you respond to the same 

questions with the same answer in every scenario. Do not prompt the learner and only provide information 

when requested by the learner.  

 

Depending on the learners actions your condition will either improve or get worse. Refer to the trigger and 

response table below for how to respond to the learner  and how your condition changes in response to 

their actions.  

 

Moulage: (make up, clothes, wounds, etc) 

• Plain clothing (Jeans and old t-shirt) and attachments for the monitor 

• EKG cables, SpO2 probe, BP cuff, right arm PIV 22g hooked up to NS 

• Turns cyanotic when the scenario hits an SpO2 of less than 90% 

Patient triggers and responses: 

Trigger Response 

learner questions patient Patient’s response to nurse 

What brings you to Hospital? I am having a hard time breathing 

When did the SOB start? 6 am this morning 



What medical problems do you have? I have depression, and COPD 

Do you smoke cigarettes?  I quit two years ago. 

Have you ever had an operation? No 

Do you take any other medications? Something like Lisinopril and my nebulizers for 

my wheezing 

SIMULATION DESIGN CHARACTERISTICS 

Modality 

 High fidelity simulator with ability to go on a ventilator  

 Vital signs available through normal monitoring (pre-programmed tandem through SimMan) 

Scenario Script  

Patient profile 

Patient name: Frank Lemon 

Medical record number: 569-86-20 

Date of birth: 26/08/1958 

Address: 201 Blanchard Cres. NSW Primbee 2006 

Narrative description of scenario  

History 

Presenting problem: 

- Chief complaint: Shortness of breath, COPD exacerbation 

- Onset: sudden at 0600hrs whilst having a cup of coffee 

- Location: chest/lungs 

- Duration: Worsens with time of scenario 

- Characteristics: Patient very anxious and distressed. Sweating profusely  

- Aggravating and relieving factors: Worse on exertion, coughing and audible wheezes 

 
Health history:  

- Allergies: Nil known 

- Medications: Lisinopril (hasn’t taken in awhile) and atrovent 

- Past history: Depression. COPD. previous smoker 30 cigarettes/day 

- Last meal: Night before 



 

PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT 

Initial patient assessment 

A - Patent 

B - Talking in full sentences. Breathing up slightly due to inability to take deep breaths. RR 26.SpO2 90%. 

Auscultation: Bilateral wheezing 

C - HR 127. BP 134/77. Skin cool and dry.  

D - GCS 15. PEARL=3mm. Equal strength arms and legs.  

E - T 36.3.   

 

Physiological parameters and patient progress 

The patient’s condition changes depending on the treatment initiated by the learner participant. 

Physiological parameters are programmed into the simulation program as outlined below and on the 

scenario tech sheet. Vital signs were changed over a 20 seconds transition period.  

 

Patient baseline state:  

Respiratory rate (RR) 20 bpm, oxygen saturations (SpO2) 98% room air, heart rate (HR) 127bpm, blood 

pressure (BP) 134/77, Glasgow coma scale (GCS) 15 

 

Patient progress and triggers 

Vital signs when no urgent treatments performed  

At 5 minutes: RR 45. SpO2 80%. 2L NC. HR 155bpm.  BP 122/84. T36.3. GCS 15 

• Pt in distress, hypoxic, cyanotic, unable to catch their breath, begging for someone to help, tears 
off masks/nebs 

At 8 minutes: RR 0. SpO2 80%. NRBM. HR ~ PEA . BP --. T36.3. GCS 3.  

• Pt PEA arrests, and is here until learner intubates 

At 10 minutes: RR 22. SpO2 93% vent. HR 122bpm. BP 117/60- T36.3. ETCO2 55mmHg 

• Pt is intubated, etco2 is hooked up (do not give ETCO2 until they use in-line ETCO2 versus 
colormetric device). 

12 minutes: end of scenario 

 

Lab Results (attach CXR document or any other labs) 



ECG: Sinus Tachycardia strip 

CXR: Bilateral Diffuse opacities, air trapping. 

Urinalysis:  

ABG: pH: 7.10. paO2 55 mmHg. paCO2 84mmHg. HCO3
– 36.1 mmol/L.  

Blood glucose: 

Tox screen: 

CBC: 

Other results if requested: Pending 

Room setup 

Environment simulated: Emergency Department 

 

Room setup:  

 Patient in hospital bed.  

 Oxygen port and suction available at head of bed 

 Monitoring available to right of bed head. connected including stethoscope, oximetry probe, cardiac 

leads,  

 Vital signs (HR, ECG rhythm, SpO2 and BP) 

 Patient table at end of bed 

 Silver trolleys with equipment laid out to right side of room 

 IV pump on pole at head of bead  

 adult crash cart on left side of room plus airway box 

 Blue patient band with name of pt 

 

Recording equipment for live stream: yes or no 

 4 video cameras set up with the following views 

o Monitor 

o Full view of bed and surroundings 

o Close up of bed 

o View of area where nurse-doctor interaction will take place 

 Microphone suspended above patient bed 



 

Equipment required: 

 Adult crash cart w/ adult BVM 

 PB840 ventilator 

 Medications in headwall for “Omnicell” that are not within crash cart (please include how many) 

 

o Salbutamol for inhalation (5mg ampoules)  

o Atrovent for inhalation (500mcg ampoules)  

o RSI kit in headwall  

o Hydrocortisone (100mg ampoules)  

o Lasix (20mg ampoules)  

o Morphine (10mg ampoules)  

o Glyceryl Trinitrate (50mgpatch, 600mcg sublingual tablets)  

o Ondansetron (4mg ampoules)  

o Metochlopramide (10mg ampoules)  

o Ampicillin (1g ampoule) 

o Heparin 50 000 units in 100mls 0.9% Sodium Chloride 

o Pump set 

o IV fluids (1L bag of normal saline and hartmans solution) 

Headwall: 

o Hudson mask 

o NRB mask 

o Venturi mask 

o Nasal prongs 

o Nebulizer 

o Lube (for intubating mannequin) 

 

 

 


